## Dallas ISD – Athletic Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complex Name</th>
<th>Stadiums/Fields/Complexes</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
<th>Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **P.C. Cobb Athletic Complex**  | Thomas Field, Louis Field House   | Located in the Fair Park Area  
1702 R.B. Cullum next to Cotton Bowl  
Dallas, Texas 75210                                      | Lester McCloody - Stadium Manager  
Michael Enette-Supervisor  
Office: 214-565-6437  
Fax: 214-421-5358  
Take I-30 East (near Downtown) exit at Second Avenue, south to Cullum, take L, facility on R | Basketball, Football, Soccer, Track & Field, Volleyball, Wrestling |
| **Forester Athletic Complex**   | Forester Fields, Field House, Softball Complex | Located in Southeast Dallas  
8233 Military Parkway  
Dallas, Texas 75227                                      | John Richardson - Stadium Manager  
Vacant - Supervisor  
Office: 214-381-8790  
Press Box: 214-381-1524  
Fax: 214-381-1418  
Take I-30 to Loop 12 (Buckner) south to Military Parkway, take left, stadium on left | Basketball, Football, Soccer, Softball, Track & Field, Volleyball, Wrestling |
| **Franklin Stadium**            | Franklin Field                    | Located North of North Park Mall  
10000 Hillcrest  
Dallas, Texas 75230                                      | Emory Black - Stadium Manager  
Marquise Borner - Supervisor  
Office & Press Box: 214-987-8441  
Fax: 469-232-0633  
Take North Central Expressway (Hwy 75 North) to Walnut Hill (west) to Hillcrest (north), right on Lakehurst, stadium on left | Football, Soccer |
| **Jesse Owens Memorial Complex**| Kincaide Stadium, Davis Field House | Located Southeast of I-20  
9191 South Polk Street  
Dallas, Texas 75232                                      | Edmond Peters-Stadium Manager  
Teresa Rogers – Supervisor  
Office: 972-925-2103  
Press Box: 925-2112 or 2113  
Fax: 972-925-2101  
From I-35, take I-20 West, exit Polk (south), stadium on right | Basketball, Football, Soccer, Track & Field, Volleyball, Wrestling |
| **Alfred J. Loos Athletic Complex** | Couch Field, Loos Field House, Natatorium | Located in Northwest Dallas  
3815 Spring Valley Road  
Addison, Texas 75001                                      | Charlie Cox-Stadium Manager  
Tim Calloway-Supervisor  
Office: 972-888-3194  
Press Box: 972-888-9785  
Fax: 469-522-7757  
From I-35, Take I-635 East to Marsh Lane(north), to Spring Valley Road (east), stadium on left | Basketball, Football, Soccer, Swimming, Track & Field, Volleyball, Wrestling |
| **Pleasant Grove Stadium**       | Pleasant Grove Field, Baseball Field, Natatorium | Located in Southeast Dallas  
8228 Maddox  
Dallas, Texas 75217                                      | James King-Stadium Manager  
Ricky Davis-Supervisor  
Office & Press Box: 214-309-7018  
Fax: 214-398-3010  
Take I-30 to Buckner (Loop 12) (south), pass Military Hwy., take left on Maddox, stadium on right | Baseball, Football, Soccer, Swimming |
| **Seagoville Stadium**          | Henry Field                        | Located in Southeast Dallas County  
819 Jack Street at Central  
Dallas, Texas 75253                                      | Bill Talley-Stadium Manager  
Joseph Acosta-Supervisor  
Office & Press Box: 972-287-5340  
Fax: 972-287-9828  
Take I-20 to US-175 Kaufman (east), exit Hall Street (left), pass the stop sign to Judy (left), immediate right on Jack Street, stadium on left | Football, Soccer |
| **Sprague Athletic Complex**    | Jones Field, Sprague Field House, Higgins Baseball Field, Natatorium | Located in Southeast Dallas  
3606 Boulder Drive  
Dallas, Texas 75223                                      | Lawson Turner-Stadium Manager  
Timijuro Broussard-Supervisor  
Office & Press Box: 214-331-7744  
Fax: 214-333-1901  
I-35 South to Loop 12 / Ledbetter (west), to Boulder, take right, stadium on left, behind Kimball High School | Baseball, Basketball, Football, Soccer, Swimming, Track & Field, Volleyball, Wrestling |
| **Wilmer-Hutchins Eagle Stadium**| Wilmer-Hutchins Field             | Located in South Dallas  
5520 Langdon Road  
Dallas, Texas 75241                                      | Lonnie Calahan-Stadium Manager  
Vacant - Supervisor  
Office & Press Box: TBD  
Fax: TBD  
I-20 to Bonnie View (south), east on Langdon | Football, Soccer, Track & Field |